
Pot of green and black olives  
with chunks of feta. £2.95 

Selection of fresh bread with a pot of 

butter and dipping oils £2.95

Fresh thick and juicy melon slices 

and berries £2.95

Cauliflower and 
Cheese Fritters £2.95

Soup - always homemade and 
always fresh Served with fresh bread 

and a pot of butter £4.95

Higginson’s  Black pudding
grilled with sweet onions and served 

with  a poached egg on top £6.50

Wild garlic and thyme roasted  
flat Mushrooms £4.95
Crispy streaky bacon and melted  

cheese - add £1.00  Vegetarian?   
Why not melted Black Sticks Blue?

Prawns on Wholemeal bread
A mix of prawns with good old marie rose 
sauce, set on a thick slice of wholemeal 

with salad leaves and tomatoes £5.95

Breaded Haddock Goujons  
with a thick wedge of lemon and 

homemade tartar sauce £5.95
fancy this as a main course?  
Why not add homemade  
thick cut chips in a bun with  

tomato ketchup? £10.95

Have you checked out the 
specials board?  Different 
every day always with a local 
influence.

Thick cut wholemeal bread
White farmhouse
Gluten free 
Floured granary bun 
Pitta 

Mark’s free range eggs  
Home roasted Church House ham
Beef - Home roasted sirloin of beef  
Home made chicken liver pate

Lake District Cheddar
Watercress
Salad leaves
Tomatoes cucumber onion
Humus
Falafel
Coleslaw

Proper Ploughman’s - Higginson’s 
Pork pie and cheese platter  
served with a bowl of salad, fresh 
bread and butter, coleslaw salad and 

chutney £13.50

would you like to swap the pork pie for 
humous, roasted vegetable cous cous 

and olives? Please just ask!

Cheese from Thornby Moor Dairy:  
Cumberland Farmhouse, Blue Whinnow 

and Allerdale Smoked £13.50

Smoked and poached Salmon, 
prawns & peppered mackerel, crispy 
salad, coleslaw and fresh bread and 

butter. £13.95

Home Roasted Ham, Higginson’s 
Pork Pie and chicken drumsticks, 
topped off with a bowl of fresh 
salad. £13.50

Remember salads don’t have 
to be for shares! Not in a pair 
then please just ask us to 
maker up your salad choice or 
choose from two classics:

Caesar Salad with  
breast of free range chicken 
and anchovies £12.95

Lakeland Greek Salad
Feta and Olives mixed with 
leaves, cucumber and a  
tomato or two £12.95

Higginson’s Steak Plate Pie 
real chips, gravy and bowl of fresh 

vegetables. £11.50

Fish and Chips
A fresh haddock fillet in our own beer 
batter served with real chips mushy or 
garden peas and homemade tartar sauce.

usual  portion £10.95
or the whopper? £14.95

Local Slow Roasted lamb shoulder.  
with a mint and rosemary gravy on 

mash. £14.50

Cold home roasted ham with  
a fried egg on top
real chips and garden peas. £10.95

Art Bakers Cheese and Onion Pie 
real chips and a bowl of salad. £11.95

Melville’s Famous Cumberland 
cooked with caramelised onions, served 
with apple sauce, on a simple butter 

mash and rich gravy. £12.95

Fabulous Fish pie: Sharon’s own 
recipe. real chips and a bowl of 

vegetables. £11.95

Minted lamb Burgers: you must try 
these! Served in a toasted bun with real 

chips and salad. £11.95

Church House Steak burger: 
Melville’s secret recipe! in a bun with 

crispy salad and real chips. £11.95  
Add melted Lakes cheddar and streaky 

bacon. £1.00

A Homemade Vegetarian Dahl with 
Aloo gobhi on the side. Served with 

Naan bread. £11.95

Home roasted  Lemon and garlic 
chicken real chips, vegetables  
and coleslaw. £14.95

Melville’s Sirloin or Rib Eye
Only the best. Cooked how you like 
it. Served with grilled field mushrooms, 
tomato and homemade onion rings   

Sirloin £18.50   
Rib eye £17.50
fancy a sauce on top? 
Ask for pepper or creamy Dijon. £2.00

Portion of thick cut chips £2.50
House vegetables £2.50
House salads £2.50

Cumberland 
Breakfast
Breakfast from 8am : come in have 
a feast before you yomp off.

Afternoon tea for the  
award winning walkers!
Sandwiches, cream scone, pork pie, pot of tea. 
Substitute the pot of tea for a couple of pints! 
Fancy a Cava instead? Just ask!

Pudding
Home made desserts, 
hot puddings and cheese 
from £5.95

To Drink
Pot of Tea £2.50
Cappuccino £2.50
Espresso £1.95
Latte £2.95
Hot Chocolate £3.59

To Start Salads and platters

Sandwiches buns platters 
and chatters!!

Here at the Church House you get what you would like!   
We will serve up a sandwich deli style - Please order £6.50
Add soup for   £1.50   
Add a bowl of homemade chips for   £1.00

Church House Inn, Torver, Coniston LA21 8AZ  Telephone 015394 49159

Church House Roast Sunday Lunch Menu served from 12 noon each Sunday

Wines by  
the Glass
Altoritas Merlot Chile    

Ayrum Tempranillo

Pinot Grigio

Altoritas Sauv Blanc

Short Mile bay Shiraz

125ml glass £3.00
175ml glass £3.75
250ml glass £4.75


